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Lion Cfyh President

W ALTER W ALLIS

by Lyndell Williams 
j  Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.—A House sub-com
mittee is concerned with $10 mil
lion or more in state funds depos
ited in banks by small regulatory 
and licensing agencies and not sub
ject to legislative control.

The panel began hearings here 
last week to determine if the mo
ney should be turned over to the 
state treasury as is bulk of funds i 
appropriated to governmental de- 1 The Eldorado Uons club held a !

s', . ,, , ladies’ night and installation of
revived  bt^he aœ L ies be depos ; offlcers for th= 197M7 ^  on I received by tne agencies “  : Tuesday night of this week.ited i n t o ^ u w  ^ttanB ^eifted  The * * was ,
imits has been introduced m past ; Sfnders, E] Dorado Rest ,  and |

legislative sessions. , Lio„  Bill Watson of Ozona was !
Some Legislators feel the state inttaliin«, o ff;cer Retiring Boss I

is entitled to interest on all major Jne insla~an= , smu i Ln Lion was Ronnie Mittel.deposits. They also contend ail
agencies should have budgets drawn , 1 I
for them and appropriations hand- ; 
ed to them by the legislature.

The small agencies, who operate , 
outside the treasury and normal

M IAS AM IGAS —  A N N U A L MEETING 

June 25 & 26, 1976

Friday, June 25, 1976:
6:00 p.m-----------Registration —  Memorial Building

.-Sandwich Supper— Courthouse Lawn7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 26, 1976:
9:30 a.m .-------------------------- Ring vhe Old School Bel!
10:00 a.m.------------------------------------------------Reconvene
Noon------------Salad Luncheon— Memorial Building
1:00 p.m----------------- Bi-Centennial Program begins
6 :00  p .m .____________Barbecue— $2.50— Advance

R.S.V.P. Mrs. Frankie Williams, Eldorado 76936

If there is any Eldorado ex-student who has not 
received an invitation to Mias Amigas thru over
sight, please consider this an invitation. If you 
have been out of school 20 years or longer, you 
are invited.

f^ îh

¡C LA R K S  M OVE 
I TO ROTAN

Charlie Clark retired from Delta 
| last week and Friday they were 
I moving their household goods to 
; Rotan to make their home. They 
lived at Rotan before moving to 
Eldorado 23 years ago.

Charlie Clark moved here with 
Delta Gulf when Hulldale was on 
the boom. His family lived in com
pany house on a Hulldale lease for 
a number of years, when the house 
was moved to Eldorado.

The residence was located across 
the street from the Eldorado hos
pital and Mrs. Clark served as a 
nurse in the institution.

The house is still owned by Delta 
Gulf and we understand is for sale.

Bi-Centennial Events 
Jus! Nine Days Off

It is only nine days until our 
big Ci-Centennial Celebration. Do 
you all have your barbecue tickets 
for the 26th? Only one week to 
get these tickets so don’t forget. 
There will be NO tickets sold the 
day of the barbecue. Orland Har
ris is barbecuing and the Museum 
gets 25c of each ticket sold. He 
has to know how many to prepare 
for, so hurry! Get your tickets from 
most any merchant in town.

Ruthie Dacy has really worked 
getting this celebration planned, 
so if she has asked any of you to
help in any way, let’s get with it 

i and if you haven’t been asked to
Dr. Edinqton To Preach ¡help iust let Ruthie know you want

i i .  r  i ¡to help. She’ll find something for
At Church Here Sunday ¡you to do

j Dr. Andrew Edington, former 
i president of Schreiner College at 
I Kerrville, will be the guest minis- 
] ter at the First Presbyterian Church 
j in the 11:00 o’clock worship ser- 
| vice this Sunday morning, June 20, 
j according to the pastor, the Rev. 
| Gordon Garlington.

The guest minister on Sunday,

Post Script S| j Mental Health Drive 
, j Was Conducted In May

The Country Store is badly in 
need of articles to sell. If you are 
a hobbiest please donate some of 
your work. We will take most any
thing—fresh garden produce, home 
canned goods or anything you think 
will sell. Zadie Steward and Pearl 
Enochs are in charge of this con
cession so call them or leave your

Special Games Set At 
Bi-Centennial Event

i as 1001 Custer, Odessa, Tex 79761. ! Rnll • .
| Mae Ellington renewed her Sue- j „ J. n workers collected in
j cess subserpition recently and had ^ ental Healt^Monto Y ’

Highlight of the upcoming bicen-1 a note saying in part, “ I have been 1 , ... A ...
appropriations process, note that; tennial celebration will be a wide ; in a Houston hospital with a broken s ene R b̂e non~Pr°Lt

j July 4, will be the Rev. Walter Guin handiwork any afternoon at the 
j of Kerrville. [ Museum. Jan Mobley has donated
| The congregation will join in j a hand painted china ring, Mrs. 
I the Bi-Centennial Community Wor- j Bradley has donated a Raggedy Ann 

With our subscribers: j Fidorarto jship Service on the Court House j doll, aprons and bonnets, and
Mrs. Danny Cox, the former Pat-j M 1 -r ¡lawn on Sunday, June 27, where Eleanor Jeffrey has donated one of

sy Tampke, reports new address \ Association of Me t 1 H ^ t h ^ 35 ' 1̂  n,1Tin MpthnHist. I hpr hnnnet.s Mildred Stanford has

Results Of Annua

they are spending fees and charges j arra 0£ gamesfor Schleicher coun- 1 h;p that I got from a fall here j orSani â^ on Y bos!e mem^ers are
assessed individuals subject to their ! ty residents of all ages. j at home. i am glad to say it is ! dedicated to fighting mental illness
regulation. j Games are sponsored by Xi Xi improving.” Her address is 515 thro^ gh ®ducatP n’ whlle working

They claim, further, they can , Ebj chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. | Kyle Stree, Sugar Land, Texas j a dls
operate more efficiently and with j Beginning at 1:00 p.m. competi-! 77478.
greater flexibility using their tee ; £0rs wjb  he blowing balloons, run- j __pS__
and licensing charges to- meet then j njng sack races, wheel harrow rac- 1
own needs. ■ es, and three-legged races plus Trophy To Karla Kothmann

The sub-committee will make competing in a new kind of race, j 
recommendations to the next lgis-, £be Super Chicken. j
lature on the subject. j Strong-armed West Texans can J

Chairman Rep: W. H. Heatly of tesj. ^ e ir  strength in the cow chip i J 11 11 
Paducah repeatedly indicated sym- contest at 2:00 p.m., and at 2:45 • S lO F S S  J i l O W
pathy with a bill to require that jaXapeno eaters can eat their fill, i
funds received by any official state Tobacco, spitters can also com-: Th Annual Schleicher Countv
agency go into the treasury prompt- pete in the fun with a category for j 4.H Horse show was heid Saturday!
Ay- • | both men and women, at 3:00 p:m. j June i2 at the Eldorado Rodeo

_ . |, Lorrilard Tobacco Company is ; Grounds. The show was dedicated

P H you rlplae^d all the parts of a* v "  le e c h - ! ta " ^ 1 “ 1  J<f  K<>y ° f tUf
a 1976 car that sold for $4,438, you nuj. tobacco. Brass spittoons will ed^o^the1 winner ° *Mî s Karla Jo 1 ° f  the concession stand at the Bi- j The story is old, but the pers-
would pay a total ot * , , , ;  be given to the winners of the ; Kothmann. Fifty horses were shown | Centennial celebration set for the j pective is up-dated and' brought
cording to a new study repo t a by men’s accuracy and distance con- j and a barbecue was held at noon. I 26th- Boss Lion Ronnie Mittel ap- > into sharp focus by the film THE
Southwest insurance minimal j test and the women’s distance con-1 j udge 0f the show was Mr. Ross | pointed the following to work with j GOSPEL ROAD to be shown

turbed and their families.
Association President Carroll B.

Bryant said that the organization 
exists solely on donations, such as 
those raised in the Bellringer cam -, . ,
paign j McDonald and Viola Finmgan.

, Bryant thanked Peggy Ussery and • Tbe served cheese cake
I the other Bellringer workers in j and coffee. We all had a very en- 
I Eldorado, calling them “ Citizens j joy^He afternoon together.
' Who Do Make A  Difference.” ! Mrs- Jake Spencer will be hos-

Dr. Will-Mathis Dunn, Methodist I her bonnets. Mildred Stanford has 
District Superintendent, will preach. 1 given a red, white and blue afghan

_____________ __________  { that will be raffled off at 25c a
j chance. Marg Frost has donated a 

42 Club Meets few items, and Zadie Steward is
Mrs. Annie Speck entertained the j making big rag dolls and sock 

Merry Makers 42 Club in her ranch : monkeys. So you can see we need 
home last Thursday. 'some more merchandise.

Members present were: Mildred locking through an old ledger
Stanford, Rose Brannan, Allie ! r̂om the Barbee & Isaacs Hard- 
Cheatham, Opal Parks, Jake Spen- j ware store back in 1906-07 we see
cer. and Bessie Doyle. j stove Pipe sold for 20c a

Guests were: Irma Fuller, Nata-' sewing machine $15, one stove lift
lie Stockton, Lauri Morris, Ola Mae ! 10c, one hoe 60c, one heater $8, 

one stove kettle, box of shells 50c 
were bought by A. T. Wright.

Shown on J. B. Christian’s ac
count were one box of stove polish 
10c, one stove board 80c, coffee pot

Lions Club To Have 
Concession June 26th

The Lions Club will have charge

June 24th. — Rep.
; tess when the club meets again and Pan $L Checking with a local

; store we find stove pipe joint now 
| sells for $1.20.

If you have anything you would 
like to donate or loan to the Mu
seum bring the items by the Mu
seum any afternoon. By the time 
you read this we hope to be ready 
to start making our displays. —  
Rep.

New Johnny Cash Film  
To Be Shown June 20

on
Se™ -  . artf , , _ljtn m, nufac - ! tef  .JAudges ; vi11 be Sheriff 0rval i Appleton”"CEA o f Concho "county. I this: “  | Sunday, June 20, at Eldorado High

Prices charged by auto m Edmiston and Mayor Raymon M ob-; winners included- I Jim Thornton to have charge of j School. The showing will beginWinners included:
Grand Champion Mare, Misty, I settmg up the booth and Walter ¡at 8:00 p.m.

School News
turers for the replacement parts jey
are driving up insurance rates for ; A greased pig race will also | shown bv Cindv Hausenfluck Eldo- ! Wallis of "decorating it. John Pitts j THE GOSPEL ROAD, distributed 
Texas drivers, according to b.i.i.&. j begin at 3;00 p m with two age rado; ’ ~~ 1 T̂ '11 ”  — A—  '  — - ’ ........................ .... — 'Reserve Champion Mare, | and Rountree to serve as sher- i by World Wide Pictures, was con- 

12 and under and 13 Ginger, shown by Karen Kirby' I Rfs, and L. D. Mund to provide j ceived and produced by Johnny 
| Ozona;' Grand Champion Gelding, j stock trailer as jail for those not j Cash and his wife, June Carter

In a single year, repair costs have ! categories, 
increased 20% due largely to parts , and °over_ ’
prices. Grilles, radla^ ^  wat^  i The final event will be the tug ! jokers Gold Bold, shown by John wearing a beard or costume: City I Cash, whose desire was to tell the 
pumps, trunk lids, bumpers^and, 0( war competition, also at 3:00; Ben CawIey of Eldorado. "  .......................  ' ‘ " ...................... ....  "
other frequently-damaged

&noi vpore p iI1‘ . ! Reserve Champion Gelding, Roy-
rose more than 47% in three } ears., goronty members in charge of ; aj Grinko shown hv Karen Croshv 

$ I LS. said car manufacturers | the vari(>^  events are balloon blow -; c S ^ v a l  
aren’t enthusiastic about building , ing Margaret Scott and Rita Hoo- Winner of the Jess Koy Memorial 
more crash-resistant vehicles. ] yer; Super Chicken, Flora Hubble; j■ A w a r t ^ S la  Jô  Kothmann, S  i day
■ . _ I Sack race, Dorothy Dacy; wheel- j rad0i with Pure Talent,
joes  tricing . ¡ harrow race, Rose Berry and three-;

Six hundred more jobs m the t iegged race, Linda Ingle 
State Department of Highways and j

Slicker permits will be on sale. | story of Jesus Christ in a realistic 
The Lions Club did not have a j and meaningful way.

meeting at noon on Wednesday this j ------------------------------------
week on account of the ladies’ night j
and officer installation held Tues-1®1̂ *-^ SO FTBALL SCHEDULE:

Two long-time teachers in the 
Eldorado schools retired at the end 
of the past school year.

Mrs. Alta Cain retired as 6th 
grade teacher and has been replac-

i . ,  i Others are cowchip throwing, 
Public Transportation probably will | Nelya Jim9 Martin and Tooter Dun-
he eliminated by September 1- ham; jalapeno eating. Glenda Har- 

Since last September, 2,250 jobs , r-g an(j tobacco-spitting. Marty 
have been eliminated. Actually, the Fdmjst0n.
number of employees has been d e -! Fred Igo is in charge of the 
dining since the 1972 Interstate i greased pjg race

All-Around Sr., Karen Crosby of 
Christoval with Royal Gringo; All- 
Arcund Jr., Gay Burns of Ozona 
with Brandy; All-Around Sub-Jr.,
Dorothy Atkins of Eldorado on 
Sambo.

I Halter. Pony Class: 1 Tinker,
Tracy Day, San Angelo; 2 Sambo, j Sr. The wedding will be July 10th

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin D. McAngus 

Sr. announce the coming marriage

June 17, Thursday, 4:00 p.m., El- ed b ^ rs j 0 Callison. Mrs. Ora 
dorado, Squaws vs. Pumpkins, & j j jeaj retired as 4th grade teacher 
6:00 p.m., Fillies vs. Cardinals. | and has been replaced by Mrs.

June 21, Monday, 6:00 p.m., Son- Beck Moore. 
ora. Squaws vs. Ace. • ’ . , , . ,

June 22, Tuesday, 4:00 p.m., E l- ! Resigning as special ed. teacher
dorado. Cardinals vs. Pumpkins, & before school was out was Diana

oi their daughter Lisa Elizabeth, I „  „ „  m Fillies YS' Squaws. ’ | Counts, who moved to a teaching
to William Flcyd West, Jr., son of JurP 93 Wed 6.00 p m E d̂o i position at Brady. Magdalena Ans- 
Mr. and Mrs W. F. “Jimmie” West irado. gronco Gosneys vs. Pumpkins. I pe bas bf en ^ ig n e d  to special ed.

1 Winners will be awarded ribbons ' Pam Kothmann o f ^ n a r d 3 FlaXl6’Statewide, the department s work made by sorority members, 
force will have dropped from 20,- j
000 in 1972 to 14,850 by September | ------------------------------- T-----
1, according to Engineer-Director |
Luther DeBerry. Style Show Set For

DeBerry said inflation has hit ! j une 26th

at 4:00 o ’clock in the First Pres
byterian Church of Eldorado.

the highway construction and main
tenance field, and growth in taxes

! 1974-75 Mares: 1 Misty, Cindy
| Hausenfluck; 2 Rockette, Mary Lisa 
J O’Harrow of Eldorado; 3 Go Miss 
| Que, Lucy Perner of Ozona. 
j 1973 & Before Mares, Registered: 
i 1 Royetta Cody, Lori Clayton, Oz-

Local Scouts To Leave 
For Camp This Sunday

The elementary music teacher, 
j Cynthia Shahan, resigned earlier 
and that is the only current vac
ancy on the teaching staff for the 
coming year, according to School 
Supt. Guy Whitaker.

Summer maintenance work is 
going on at the school with Sandy

pace

I Thirty-one players showed up for 
] the regular Sunday Mixed Four
some. Remember we play each j Donaldson painting some of the
2nd and 4th Sunday in each month, j classrooms. His painting work will

Winning first place was the team I complete the repairs to the fire
and Hospital Auxiliary, will lee held Benson. Sonora; 4 Miss Pinto Bar, ^  ̂ r n T Z  Camn T Z Z t T  j of W G' Crippin’ John Pitts> L^rp r damage which occurred in the
-r ~ t.iii-froii (¡an AnPiUn- r  ̂ ^  1 lmR io1 Lamp 1 awcett, j Donaldson, Lum Burk, Ray Crip- school 1

Scoutmaster David Meador re-I The Style Show which is being ona; 2 Patty M/ayne, Lynda Burke, rtg arrangemenfs arp comnlete 
on motor vehicles has not kept! sponsored by the Woman's Club An r0 S : . N‘; " cy for local Boy Scouts to leave PSun-

Other states are experiencing ; June 26th at 3:00 p.m. at the Mem- : lo ' f  located on the Nueces river neLr
similar problems. 

Short Snorts

orial Building.
Admission will h_ __ ____  ___

adults and 25 cents for children.: ®aR Angelo.

Sweet Magnolia, Bill Cawley, El- pin, with 7 under par.
50 cents for doracic; 6 Gold Turn, W. A. Estes, Barksdale. The gioup will spend; second place after a play off on

e ensulng week at tbe camP> the card, went to the team of Bob
Democratic and Republican state ; Proceeds wm g0 to the Museum. I 1973 & Before Mares- Non-Reg- M P a d S ^  hav p lBland’ Russe11 Callison’ Jr- Isaacs-

ccnventions this week will select; Divisions win be children, teen-' istered: 1 GinSer- Kristi Kirby, 0z' ! chaZ e  oM h-hovsduvto^thP w e e k ! Eddie KinSer’ R° y J°neS Wlth a 
at-large Texas delegates and alter-1 agers and adult categories will j ona; 2 Brardy. Gay Burns, Ozona; ! in C” D Y nd aboZ  in ar7 evnZted ! three under P e 
nates to national presidential con- be original and Bi-Centennial. ! 3 Patricia 67, Lori Clayton, Ozona; Cn3™ ' / nJ at>out to aie expectea  ̂ Third place went to the team of
ventions. | Anyone having a costume is Molly, Al\in Kothmann, Menard, j

Gov. Briscoe indicated there is no ; urged to enter and should call  ̂  ̂ Snip, Kristi xviih}:, Ozona, 6 Peg- j _____
chance of a special session on ris- j Mrs. M. H. Woodward at 853-2578 i gX Pam Schuessler, Mason, 
ing utilities costs this summer. ! by, Juug 20th if possible Trophies  ̂ ■ 19/4-75 Geldings. 1 Tio, Jav O 

Texas’ peach harvest for 1976 i wjn bp given for* the best costume i Harrow, Eldorado, 2 Banty John,
(as of June 1) was estimated at | ^  each Category Mark Dannheim, Mertzon.
23 million pounds or 479,000 bush- i Judges will be Mrs. Jo Ann Nich- 1973 & Before Geldings, Regis- 
els— an increase from 16 million ! 0iaq O/ona Mrs Tne7 Alsun of i tered: 1 Jokers Gold Bold, John 
pounds last year. I San Antonio, ’ and Mrs. Christine j Ben Cawley, Eldorado; 2 Royal

Richard Kiekbusch of South Bend Kent cf Tyler Gringo, Karen Crosby, Chnstoval;
Indiana will join the Texas Youth I ‘ _______________ 3 More Rain, LuAnn Perner, Ozona;
Council staff as director of evalua-1 ! 4 Joe Bob. Jeffrey Hausenfluck,
tion and research. 1 Mrs- Lauri Morris of Del Rio is Eldorado; 5 Top Gallant, Houston

Texas Railroad Commission’s Gas i visiting her sister, Mrs. Jud Bran- j Powers. Sonora; 6 Pure Talent, Kar- 
Utilities Division director recom- j nan. ! la Kothmann, Eldorado,
meiided an increase in the city | T B SmaU j 1973 & Before Geldings, Non
gate rate of Rio Grande Valley Gas m d j ones on sale at The Registered.
Company for natural gas to 26 1
South Texas cities.

BOYS' BA SEBALL SCH EDU LE:
June 17, Thursday. White Sox vs. 

Red Sox at 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.
June 21, Monday. Tigers vs. 

White Sox, 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.
June 22, Tuesday. White Sox vs. 

Red Sox, 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

Success office.

BASDENS MOVE AW AY
The Gene Basden family moved 

recently to Miami, in the Texas 
. Panhandle, after her served for 

1 Doc, Lee Upton, j about a year as minister of the 
~ j Church of Christ on the Mertzon 

— (Continued On Page 4)—  'highway.

last New Year’s Day.
Bill Rountree is in charge of 

the grounds work for the summer 
and has two NYC boys working 
with him.

Mrs. Frankie Hardy is teaching 
drivers’ ed. and has about 22 en
rolled.

The school board met Monday

gelo
£’

Ralph Waldron, Raymon Mobley,
Jerry Cantwell, A. G. McCormack 
and Juanita Taylor with a 3 under | njgbf and soid the old no. 6 Chev-
par- , , ,  , . j rolet bus to Jerrv Ford of San An-The regular monthly bingo party
wilUbe Wednesday night, June 16, 
at 8:00 p.m. Come out and join 
in the fun.

Now that school is out, bring the 
family out to the golf course as 
any age enjoys a nice ghme of golf.
Happy golfing! —Rep.

fter accepting his bid of 
.433. The board is to hold the 

other two buses they wanted' to 
dispose cf for the present because 
he bids submitted for them were 

judged too low.
Siimnwr football practice and 

summer bond practice will start on 
Monday. August 9th.

The calendar has been adopted 
TO CONDUCT SERVICE ' | for the corning school year.

West Side Church of Christ will j In-Service for faculty will be 
have charge of service this coming ! arid Au<n si 16-20 and the first day 
Sunday afternoon, June 20th, at j of school with regular schedule 
the local Nursing Home. 'w ill be Monday, August 23.



BUFFET EVERY SUNDAY
end Catfish Buffet Each

Jerroll's El Dorado Restaurant
Large & Small Dining Rooms For Groups

Phone 853-2818

AGE TWO THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS Thursday, June 17, 1976

Six-Day Trail Drive Is Set

You step o ff  the bus into 
another world. And at the 
center o f  that world is the 
Drill Instructor.

S p ecia lly  selected and 
trained by the Marine Corps, 
the Drill Instructor in a few 
short weeks molds a group 
o f  recruits into a smoothly 
fu n ctio n in g  p la toon  o f  
Marines.

A nd as a reservist, you 
aren’t treated any different
ly than the recruits who are 
m aking a career ou t o f  
the Marines. N ot one bit 
different.

D o n ’ t let anybody kid 
you; the Drill Instructor is 
tough...and the training is 
tougher. The Marine Corps 
b u ilds  men three w ays: 
In b o d y —through a scien
t i f ic  program  o f  physical 
con d ition in g . In mind—b y  
developing mature self-con
fid en ce . A nd in s p i r i t -  
th rou gh  the unm atched  
pride every Marine feels in 
doing a job well and serving 
with the finest.

Y o u ’re a recru it when 
y o u  go in...but y o u ’ re a 
Marine when you come out.

And after boot camp, the 
remainder o f  your 130 days 
o n  in itia l active du ty  is 
spent acquiring basic knowl
edge in your specialty...any
thing from aircraft mainte
nance to communications.

And you learn it well, be
cause you ’re a Marine.

range o f  opportunities in 
the Marine Corps Reserve, 
get in touch with a Marine 
C orps representative. The

423-2600 everywhere b u t 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  w h e r e  the 
to ll- fr e e  number is (800) 
252-0241.

A !

Notice Of
Board of Equalization

SCHLEICHER COUNTY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of the Board of Equalization 
regulary convened and sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in session at its regular meeting 
place in the Schleicher County Court House in Eldorado at 
11:00 o’clock A. M. beginning on Thursday, the 24th day of 
June, 1976, and from day to day thereafter, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equalizing the value of any and all 
taxable property situated in the said Schleicher County Inde
pendent School District, until such values have finally been 
determined for taxable purposes for the year 1976 and any and 
all persons interested or having business with said Board are 
here notified to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EQUALIZA
TION of Schleicher County Independent School District Sch
leicher County, Texas, at Eldorado, Texas.

Schleicher County 
independent School District 

Mort L. Mertz 
President, ,

Scalloped Potatoes Swiss Sausage Style

Gratifying the family’s craving for meat without breaking 
the piggybank can be as easy as combining Libby’s canned 
meats with other convenience foods. Swiss Sausage Scallop is a 
hearty dish made with packaged scalloped potatoes, Vienna 
sausages, frozen peas and Swiss cheese. A leafy salad completes 
the meal.

Hearty meals suitable for 
winter evenings don’t have to 
be time-consuming to prepare 
as long as they satisfy the 
family’s desire for meaty, 
stick-to-the-ribs foods.

If you often spend after
noons with the Scouts, the 
P T A  or any o f the other 
community groups that busy 
bomemakers are involved 
with, you know how impor
tant it is to have a few con
venience foods, including can
ned meats in the cupboard for 
last-minute meals.

The variety o f canned 
meats available makes menu 
possibilities almost endless. 
When you ’re in the mood for 
beef stew, corned beef hash 
or chili with beans, just open 
a can. Or if you have a couple 
o f  extra minutes you might 
combine one of the canned 
meats with other convenience 
foods and create an appetite- 
tempting delight.

Why not try this Swiss 
Sausage Scallop suggested by 
Mary Hale Martin, Libby’s 
home economist? It’s an easy- 
to-prepare one-dish combin
ation o f packaged scalloped 
potatoes, Vienna sausages, 
frozen peas, butter, dill weed 
and Swiss cheese that bakes 
while you catch your breath 
and prepare the salad, dessert 
and beverage — all that’s 
needed for a satisfying meal.

If you have a microwave 
oven, dinner can be ready in 
about half the time. To help 
you make this old-fashioned 
dish the most modern way, 
microwave instructions are 
included. — ....

Swiss Sausage Scallop
1 package (5.5 ounces)

scalloped potatoes
2 cans (5 ounce size)

Libby’s Vienna 
Sausages, drained

1 cup (5 ounces) frozen
peas

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine

V2 teaspoon dill weed 
V2 teaspoon salt 

2V4 cups boiling water 
z/3 cup milk 
1 cup (4 ounces)

shredded Swiss cheese
Heat oven to 400°F. Emp

ty potato slices into IV2 quart 
casserole. Slice sausages. Sprin

kle with sauce mix, sliced 
sausages, peas, butter, dill 
weed and salt. Stir to combine. 
Combine boiling water and 
milk; pour over potato mix
ture. Stir in 3/4 cup cheese; 
sprinkle top with remaining 
cheese. Bake, uncovered, 40 to 
45 minutes or until potatoes 
are tender. Let stand 10 min
utes before serving. Yields 
4 servings.

In Microwave: Using a 2Vz 
quart casserole, combine in
gredients as directed above, 
omitting cheese on top. Cook 
covered 15 minutes; stir. 
Sprinkle with 1/4 cup o f 
cheese. Let stand, covered, 10 
minutes.

A  F U E L  AND Y O U R  M ONEY
Many Americans believe 

that what this country 
needs is an abundant supply 
o f  an inexpensive fuel and 
fortunately, according to 
scientists, that’s what this 
country has: nuclear fuel.

N uclear power plants 
have been in commercial use 
fo r  almost 20 years. The 59 
nuclear power plants now 
licensed can generate more 
than 40 million kilowatts o f 
electricity. The more than 
2 3 5  n u c le a r  reactors 
o p e r a t i n g ,  u n d e r  
construction and on order 
■will have a generating 
ca p a city  o f 230 million 
k ilo w a tts . T h ey  cou ld  
generate over their lifetimes 
a lm ost tw ice  as much 
electricity as the proven oil 
reserves in the U.S. and 
Alaska.

R igh t now, there are 
7 0 0 ,0 0 0  tons o f known 
domestic reserves o f  high 
grade uranium the reactors 
n eed , and the E nergy 
Research and Development 
A dm in istration  estimates 
th at an add ition a l 2.7 
million tons o f high ■ grade 
■uranium will be discovered.
What’s more, scientists have 
d e v is e d  F ast B reeder 
Reactors, which create more 
fu e l  than they consume 
■while producing power.
T h e y  w ill ex ten d  our 
resources even further.

All this nuclear fuel will 
be available at a lower cost 
than oil. In fact, the total 
cost to fuel a nuclear plant 
is lower than the fuel cost 
o f  an oil-fired plant — 40 
percent lower in 1974.

T H E UNITED STA TES has a lot more fuel than many 
people realize, enough to generate electricity for decades 
to come.

Because the nuclear fuel 
is so inexpensive to start 
w ith , nuclear-generated 
e le c t r ic ity  is n o t  very 
sensitive to increases in fuel 
co sts . D uring the past 
decade, the cost o f fuel oil 
and coa l went up 145 
percent more than the cost 
o f electricity, and for the 
kinds o f coal and oil that 
fo ss il fuel power plants 
need, the costs rose from 
1965 to 1973 by over 69 
percent for coal and 129 
percent for*oiL

During the first nine 
months o f 1975, the cost o f 
producing a kilowatt hour 
o f  electricity by nuclear- 
power was 27 percent less

than coal and 63 percent 
less than oil

Delaying the rise o f new 
nuclear power plants could 
cost the United States about 
$ 3 0 0  b i l l i o n  — th e  
equivalent o f $1,500 per 
person or $6,000 for a 
family o f four.

Perhaps half of these 
costs would be reflected in 
each m on th ’s residential 
e l e c t r i c i t y  b ills . The 
remainder would be paid in 
the form of higher prices for 
all goods and services that 
consume electricity. Those 
higher prices could be quite 
s h o c k i n g  f o r  m a n y  
Americans.

San Antonio, Tex.------ Nationally-
known cowboy cartoonist Ace Reid 
will be putting on his act, and it’s 
a great one, daily as he helps ram
rod the Texas Tech Bicentennial 
Trail Drive and its herd of 70 Texas 
Longhorns from San Antonio to 
Lubbock. Six hard days on the 
trail. The herd leaves San Antonio 
on June 27. with stops in Kerrville, 
San Angelo, Stamford and Mid
land, arriving at the Ranching Her
itage Center, Texas Tech Univer
sity, July 2, just in time for open
ing ceremonies.

Reid is no newcomer to trail 
drives, having played a big part in 
the drive from San Antonio to 
Dodge City, Kansas, in 1966.

And he’s certainly no newcomer 
to readers of several hundred news
papers publishing his renowned 
“ Cowpokes” cartoons. Nor to the 
millions of fans who purchase his 
boohs. His first “ Cowpokes” sold 
more than a million copies. It led 
to five additional books over the 
years with still more in the mak
ing.

Heralded as the Cowpokes’ an
swer to Will Rogers, Ace is of 
the same witty, jovial, enjoy life 
now you aren’t going to get out of 
it alive anyhow, mold. Will Rogers 
made folks laugh and be happy. 
Ace Reid makes folks laugh and be 
happy.

There won’t be a dull moment on 
this six-dav Texas Tech Bicenten
nial Trail Drive and it won’t all be 
because of the cantankerous Texas 
Longhorns.

Chas. Schreiner III, owner of the 
YO Ranch, is Trail Boss and he’ll 
do what he can to keep Ace under 
control, but, as Schreiner knows, 
handling those Texas Longhorns 
will be much easier.

Want to help drive that herd to 
Lubbock? Contact Texas Tech Bi
centennial Trail Drive, YO Ranch, 
Mountain Home. Texas 78058 or 
call them at 512-640-3222.

BRIDGEM AN RETIRES
Robert L. (Punk) Bridgeman with 

Exxon Company, U.S.A., retired on 
June 1. He was assigned as senior 
staff scout in the Southwestern Ex
ploration Division. He was located 
in Midland where he joined the 
Comnmy in 1956.

His hometown is Eldorado, Tex., 
and he attended Duke University 
and Louisiana Tech University. He 
and his wife, the former Charlene 
Edmiston, are parents of three 
daughters.

ACE REID, left, and Chas. Schreiner 111 will be in rare form for this 
upcoming Texas Tech Bicentennial Trail Drive. Schreiner’s interest is 
in getting the 70 Texas Longhorns safely to the Ranching Heritage 
Center, Texas Tech University. Reid’s interest is in seeing that 
everyone involved has a fantastic time during the six-day drive. 
Chances are both will win.

Eldorado Success Want Ads Get Results ! !

A M E B IC A 9® BEACmKEEW EM ®
WHY MARINE CORPS RESERVE DEVELOPS SELF-CONFIDENCE
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Miss Schrader Becomes Bride Of 
Mr. Sykes In Ceremony Saturday

'   -x-. SJr'

*

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Please Use Following Telephone Numbers To Call For Service*

Eldorado, (direct line) 24 hour serv ice_________________ 853-2804

Sonora, 8:00 to 5 :0 0 _______________________387-3344 or 387-3616

Everett Ogburn

MRS. STEPHEN CLINTON SYKES 
the former Ann Schrader

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—
From 1,000 to 1700 square feet of floor space, built under city 
inspections. IVz or 2 full baths with ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large kitchen-family room combinations. Lots 
of cabinets and snack bar. Built-..t dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utility rooms or areas. All gas or all electric. -Central 
heating. Fully carpeted with window drapes installed. Com
pletely finished and delivered to any place in West Texas.

Can also brick all or part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to offer. We have been in this business 
for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.

Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas 655-311T7

Furniture —  Carpet

W EST  T E X A S ' LA R G E S T  
HOME FU R N ISH IN G  STO RE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO  

E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

Miss Ann Schrader became the 
bride of Stephen Clinton Sykes dur
ing a Saturday ceremony at First 
United Methodist Church in San 
Angelo, Texas. The Rev. Gene 
Stark of Eldorado officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Schrader of 2799 
Oxford, San Angelo. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Reed Sykes of Eldorado.

Miss Sue Schrader, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Misses Georgia Crown- 
over of San Angelo, Janet Grafa 
of San Angelo, Denise Jenkins of 
San Angelo, and Katrina Martin of 
San Angelo. Laurie Schrader also 
sister of the bride, was acolite.

Best man was Robert R. Sykes of 
Dallas, brother of the groom.

Groomsmen were Tom Sykes of 
Ballinger, Tom Horton of San An
gelo, Bob Whitten of Eldorado, 
Lynn Ulmer of San Angelo. Ushers 
were Gary Schrader and David Sch
rader of Baytown, brothers of the 
bride. Also Rick Higgins of Eagle 
Lake, Roy Jones of Alpine, Ted 
Sykes of Dallas and Dobs Lively of 
Eldorado.

Soloist for the wedding was Mrs. 
Lynn Ulmer of San Angelo.

At the bride’s book was cousin 
of the groom, Miss Alison Sykes of 
Ballinger.

The reception followed the cere
mony at the River Club. The re
hearsal dinner was hosted by the 
groom’s parents at the San Angelo 
Country Club.

Members of the houseparty were 
Mrs. Ted Sykes and Miss Claudia 
Meador of Dallas; Mrs. Keith Wil
liams of Austin,, Misses Peggy Hill 
and Kathy Page of Eldorado. Others 
in the housepartv were Mrs. Dobs 
Lively of Eldorado, Mrs. Gary Sch-

\ rader of Baytown, Mrs. Russ Wea
therford of Miles, Miss Ellen Grafa 
of San Angelo, and' Mrs. Allen 
Jones of Corsicana.

The bride is a 1974 graduate of 
San Angelo Central High School 
and is a Sophomore at Ajngelo State 
University.

The bridegroom is a 1975 gradu
ate of Texas A&M University with 
a Bachelor of Science Degree in 
animal science. He was a four year 
member of the Corps of Cadets. He 
is now ranching.

After a wedding trip to the coast 
the couple will live on the Sykes 
Ranch in Schleicher county.

Pre-Nuptial Events
Rehearsal dinner was given by 

the groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby R. Sykes June 11 at San 
Angelo Country Club.

Bridesmaids’ luncheon was host
ed by Mrs. Allen Jones of Corsi
cana the day of the wedding, San 
Angelo Country Club.

Bachelor Luncheon was hosted by 
the groom’s uncle, Mr. Billy C. 
Sykes of Ballinger and cousins of 
the groom, Ted Sykes of Dallas 
and Tom Sykes of Lubbock, June 
12.

A Plant Shower was given 
1 for the bride by her bridesmaids 
' at the home of Miss Ellen Grafa in 
San Angelo on May 26.

The couple shared honors with 
Miss Kathy Page and Mr. Joe Nob
les at a supper given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Meador and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Meador at the Meador Round 
House on their ranch May 22.

Mrs. H. J. Holm of Dallas hon
ored the bride with a luncheon at 
S?n Angelo Country Club on 
May 22.

Maybe you would be more attractive if you 
had a savings account that is insured to 
$40,000 by F. D. I. C.

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Page honored 
the couple with a buffet supper in 
their home on May 21.

A barbecue was held on May 15th 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

; O’Harrow. Other hosts honoring 
\ Miss Schrader and Mr. Sykes were 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy O’Harrow, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Butts, Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Epps, Mr. and Mrs. Gran- 
vil Hext, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mittel, 
Miss Dana Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wallis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ray, Mr. and' Mrs Henry Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Edmiston, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Crwley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Mittel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nook Kothmann.

A Gift Tea was given in the home 
[ of Mrs. Jo Ed Hill on April 24. 
i Other hostesses were Mrs. James 
j Page, Mrs. Walter McGregor, Mrs. 
Jack Jones, Mrs. Mickey Rathbone, 
Mrs. Billy Frank Blaylock, Mrs. 

j Henry Speck Jr., Mrs. Morris Whit
ten and Mrs. Elmer Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Derrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Mertz, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Powell honored the 
couple with a Dinner Party at the

Powell Ranch on April 23.
A shower was held in San An

gelo on May 1 for the bride in the 
home of Mrs. B. L. Vickers. Other 

i hostesses included Mrs. Jo Clark, 
i Mrs. Paul Horne, Mrs. Raymond 
Dodson, Mrs. E. R. Roberts, and 
Mrs. James Williams.

I The groom was honored with a 
| Stag Supper on April 19 at the 
| home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Rat
liff in San Angelo.

On April 16, the couple were hon
ored with a barbecue in the back 
yard of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Page. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Page and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerry Joy were co-hosts. 
The party was also a “ Ranch 
House” shower.

Mrs. Buddy White hosted a Lin
gerie Shower for the bride in her 

.home on March 27.
The groom’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Sykes, gave a small infor
mal Engagement Party for the 
couple in their home on March 20.

A Valentine Dinner Party was 
held on Feb. 14 for the couple by 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Mobley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Skip Casey of Carroll
ton in the Mobley home.

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN G EN ER A L: PI ease Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING— ADVERTISING— NEWS — SINCE 1901

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

T o  impart a fine flavor to  ordinary tea, place rose leaves 
in  the tea canister.

Each year, it costs more to manage each acre 
of land. But the dollars-per-acre investment 
is not as important as the farmer or rancher 

himself. The real strength of American 
agriculture Is found, not only in better machines 

and better methods, but in the man. When we 
consider a long-term loan, we put a value on 

your experience . . . and 
on-your skills as a manager.

If you happen to have 13 children the odds are 8,192 to 1 
that all o f  them will be beys!

Land Bank Ioa$s 
‘Lave helped America farm batter 

for od consecutive years.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
ASSOCIATION OF SONORA

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. Telephone: 915-387-2777

The word perfume is from the Latin words meaning “ from 
spioxe.”
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
GÄKAGE SALB Ttarsday and Fri-I 4-H (-¡ORSE SHOW—
day, till 5:00 p.m., at 110 Dons. * i

-(Continued from Front Page)—

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics

Call for demonstrations

Sonora, Texas
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

Bettye Stewart, Clerk 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant

FOR SALE: Cocoa brown couch, 
double bed with box springs and 
mattress, Hollywood metal bed 
frame, TV antenna, with telescopic 
pole. Foster, 211 W. Murchison, 

¡ phone 853-2847. 1*
( — -----------------------------------------------
j TWO LOTS for sale, 50 x 100; will 
sell both for $500: 853-2941. 1*

IFOR SALE: 17-foot fully self con- 
j tained Aristocrat travel trailer with 
t sway control hitch. See Harvey 
Blake way, S. Oak St. 1*

T E R M IT E S ?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave, N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

~  (to 28*)

R O O F I N G

A LL  TYPES  
ROOF REPAIR  

and Quality Roofs

KEN T ELLIO TT  ROOFING
Phone 655-2800 

San Angelo, Texas

! f  T h e y ’ re W estcrn -B iit  

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

J Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2956

_ J

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
■,, Phone 853-2636

K ER B O W
F U N E R A L  HOME

Eldorado Sonora

Phones, Eldorado 853-2636

Or Call Sonora   387-2266

YARDS WANTED TO 
Bill Clark at 853-2755.

MOW. Call 
(Ju 10-17*)

SMALL GROUP of responsible hun
ters desires excellent season deer 
lease, 1,000 to 1,500 a. Will make 
future annual commitment for right 
lease. Please write: Larry Tooker, 
Box 844, Addison, Tx 75001.

TO GIVE AWAY to good homes: 
Four 2-month-old, part Siamese kit
tens. One kitten is white with blue 
eves and Siamese markings. Also 
one 8-month-old kitten. If inter
ested call Mary Powell 853-2252. n

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEA R  AGO
June 19, 1975— The Rev. Keith 

Wyatt came on the job as pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church here.

The Lions Club ladies night and 
installation of officers was coming 
up, with Sam Pendergrast to be 
speaker. Ronnie Mittel was suc
ceeding Guy Whitaker as local club 
president.

General Telephone was having a 
new underground cable system for 
long distance service installed in 
this area.

FOR SALE in Eldorado: 65 x 95 
lot with grass, trees, metal build
ing, carport, storage room, 14 x 1 Christoval; 2 Chigger, Houston 
60, 2 bedroom, 1V2 bath mobile i Powers, Sonora; 3 Ace, Shanna 
home, anchored, underpinned. C all! Swift, Eldorado; 4 Baldy, DeAnn 
(915) 653-6197 or (915) 653-9871. ! Freeman, Eldorado; 5 Junior, Mart-

(Jun 17-24) ! ha Atkins, Eldorado; 6 Meskin,
--------------------" --- ;— ------------------- ! Ricky Day, San Angelo.
WE WISH TO THANK j perform ance^
everyone who sent flowers, cards j Sub-Jr., Western Pleasure 1 D or-! 
and food or any other acts of kind- Atkins, 2 Jeffrey Hausenfiuck. j
ness while I was in the hospital. | Sub-Jr. Barrel Race: 1 Pam Sch-,

‘ Jack and Mrs. Frankie Williams * uessIer> 2 Dorothy Atkins. !
HALF SIAMESE kittens to g iv e ! Sub-Jr; Pole Bending: 1 Pam j 
away to good homes. Call 853-! Schuessler, 2 Dorothy Atkins.
2Q27 n Sub-Jr. Flag Race: 1 Dorothy
t _ _ l --------------------------------------------- J Atkins;
WOULD LIKE to buy good used i Jr. Western Pleasure: 1 Gay 

. filing cabinet. Also our children j Burns, Ozona; 2 Todd Swift, Eldo- 
wouid like to do house and yard i rado; 3 Karla Kothmann, Eldo- | 
work. Please call 853-2336 or 853-. rado; 4 Patti Hausenfiuck, E ldo-! 
2226. 1* ; rado; 5 Alvin Kothmann, Menard;

6 Shanna Swift, Eldorado. j
Jr. Reining: 1 Bill Cawley, Eldo- 

! rado; 2 Houston Powers, Sonora; 
GOOD USED T-V ANTENNA for j 3 Lynda Burke, San Angelo; 4 
sale. Call 3-2692 after 4:00 or see Elizabeth Luttrell, San Angelo; 5 
Dana Owens. 1 Alvin Kothmann, Menaro; 6 Julie
------------------------------------- | Stewart, Sonora. I

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, SAFES. I j r poH Bending: 1 Karla Koth- t 
Save 20-50%. Large selection. Cash : mann, Eldorado; 2 Lori Clayton, j 
& carry. Hours 9:00 to 5:30 Monday I ozona; 3 Houston Powers, Sonora; ! 
thru Friday. —Value City, 117 W. j 4 j amie Condra, Sonora & Kristi j 
Twohig, San Angelo, Tex. (Au 19)! Kirby, Ozona; 5 Alvin Kothmann, j
W E L O S T O u if  D S A n A l^ t z o n  ! MeT̂ ; i . , N“ 2 .  “  !
highway; he answers to name of

WILL DO baby sitting or 
housekeeping. Call 3-2806:

— ! 
light 

V

RIDAI Girï SELECTIONS FOR:
Caissie Morrison----------------------bride elect of Ricky Gibson
Kathy Page---------------------------- __bride elect of Joe Nobles
Belinda Payne_------------------- bride elect of Robert Newman
Mrs. Thomas Hunley----------------------------- nee Janet Oglesby
Jill Edmisten---------------------bride elect of Randy Crawford
Ann Schrader----------------------------bride elect of Steve Sykes
Mrs. William ? . Williams, Jr-------------------- nee Eva Stigler
Gay Lynn Richardson___bride elect -of Charles Adams, Jr.
Mrs. Walter Kanusch------------------------ nee Theresa Ponsetti
Cathy Cooksey------------ bride elect of Remand Kuykendall
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mayo

Call us at 3-2645 if we can hslp you with your bridal gifts

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead___Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates 
1 Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
1 Year, E lsewhere_________ $6.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of The Success, will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication changed for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
be charged for at a rate equal to three 

nes the regular rate.

FIV E  YEA RS AGO j
June 17, 1971— Funeral services : 

were held in the First United Meth- j 
odist Church here for W. F. (Bill) 
Meador, 46. j

The County Commissioners hired 
Jerry Swift as new County Agricul- j 
tural Agent, to succeed W. G. God- 1 
win who was retiring July 1st. I

Miss Elizabeth Dale Preston and' 
Billy Louis James were married in 
the Methodist church.

Jack Griffin was a patient in 
the local hospital following a heart | 
attack. |

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Houston Henderson, Jr.

On higher level politics, Lt. Gov. i 
Ben Barnes announced he would be ; 
a candidate for Governor in the 
upcoming 1972 Democratic Prim- 1 
ary. Preston Smith was incumbent j 
Governor. !

Tommy Paxton, age 12, sustained | 
a head injury after diving into | 
shallow water while on an outing ! 
at Christoval.

Buddy White was having Formal ' 
Opening o f his new store. 1

12 YEA RS AGO
June 18, 1964— An addition was 

being built onto the First National | 
Bank building, to nearly double 
available space. Knight-Susen Lum- > 
her Co. of San Angelo was general I 
contractor on the project. j

Graveside services were held here 
for Paul Fred Harzke, 79.

The summer drivers ed. course I 
was under way with Jack Bell as j 
instructor. i

Calvin Henderson and, his wife, I 
Freddie, and their two-year-old son, j 
Leslie Dwayne, were in the Menard ! 
hospital following a blinding car \ 
wreck near Hext. Freddie was the I 
most seriously injured. j

A gift tea honored Edna Faught, 
bride elect of James Baethge of i 
Doss.

R. V. Sheppard opened his Paint 
& Body Shop in the Cecil Meador 
building on South Maih.

Mrs. J. T. Ottaberry and' Mrs. 
Jessie Cavness were opening “ Ott’s 
Gift Shop” in Wiedenmann bldg.

20 YEA RS AGO
June 14, 1956— Hayden Sales Con

struction Co. of Junction started 
excavating for the new swimming 
pool in the west part of town; vot
ers had previously approved a 
$35,000 bond issue for the park.

Ed Hicks and 14 Boy Scouts were 
spending the week at Camp Sol 
Mayer. Those in camp were Ken
neth Hicks, Donny Holden, David 
Childers, Roy Lynn Sallee, Jim 
Runge, Allen Smith, Buren W rit
ten, Joe Smith, Dale Haynes, Joe 
Charles Christian, Tommy Roach, 
Phillip Parker, Herman Walker, 
and Alton Roy Mitchell.

Orland Harris was elected new 
commander of the Bev McCormick 
Post, American Legion.

Attending the State 4-H Round
up at College Station were Ernest 
K. Nimitz, Duwain Sauer, Judge 
Whitten, Farris Nixon, and Dick 
Runge.

After serving as salesman for 
George Humphrey Ford dealership, 
James Williams announced that he 
was going back into the used car 
business here.

Solon Boothe bought the Gulf 
Service Station from Jeffrey Bros.

Jr. Barrel Race: 1 Lori Clayton, 
Fair, and ha is w ift ‘ white Houston P ^ e j-s  Sondra;
in front. If anvone finds him please 3 a n _’ “ Swift
let^ns know at 853-2844._______ £  j £ £ 5 ? *  j X S o n o r a : '  j
MUST PICK UP piano and organ ; 6 Krisi Kirby, Ozona. j
by Tuesday, June 29th. Will allow | Jr. Flag Race: 1 Gay Burns, Oz-1 
persons with good credit to assume , ona; 2 Kristi Kirby, Ozona; 3 Mary I 
payments. Will also be available; Ann Valis, Eldorado; 4 Lynda j 
for tuning and repairs. Call or j Burke, San Angelo: 5 Nancy B en-, 
write: American Music Center, ¡ son, Sonera; 6 Elizabeth Luttrell,
207 E. 8th in Odessa, Texas 79761 S^n Angelo and Karla Kothmann, < 
or phone (915) 332-5611. (Ju 17-24) Eldorado. j
------------------------------- --------------------- | Jr. Goat Tying: 1 Karla Koth- j
, --------- ------------— ------ ---------------- s | mann, Eldorado; 2 Gay Burns, Oz-1
I P n m m i i n i t v  I ¡ona; 3 Lori Clayton, Ozona, 4[ com m unity uaienaar j | Kristi Kirbv Ozona; 5 Mary Ann

! Valis, Eldorado.
June 17, Thursday. Good Neigh- j gr: Western Pleasure: 1 Karen 

bor H. D. club meets 2:00 p.m. in Crosby, Christoval; 2 Regina Ever- 
home of Mrs. Louella Sauer. I ett, Ozona; 3 LouAnn Perner, Oz-J 

June 20, Sunday. Showing of ona; 4 John Ben Cawley, Eldorado; j 
film, The Gospel Road, 8:00 p.m .,! 5 Cathey Ward, Sonora; 6 Lucy ■ 
high school auditorium. \ perner, Ozona. '

June 23, Wednesday. Lions Club ; Sr. Reining: 1 Karen Crosbv, , 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building. ¡Christoval; 2 John Ben Cawley,!

June 24. Thursday. Merry Mak- Eldorado; 3 Cathey Ward, Sonora;' 
ers 42 Club meets with Mrs. Jake 1-4 Regina Everett, Ozona; 5 Lou- 
Sipencer. j Ann Perner, Ozona; 6 DeAnn Free-

June 24, Thursday. Social Secur-' man> Eldorado. j
ity representative at Court House, 1 gr. Pole Bending: 1 Karen Kirby, '
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 1 Ozona; 2 Lucy Perner, Ozona; 3.

June 25-26. Annual Mias Amigas Karen Crosby, Christoval; 4 Lou-! 
meeting. j Ann Perner. Ozona; 5 DeAnn Free- >

July 14, Wed. Young Homemak-! man, Eldorado. j
ers H. D. meets 10:00 a.m. in the . gr. Barrel Race: 1 Karen Kirby, 1
home of Fay Blair.

For Your
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Call Patsy Kellogg
853-2205 Angelo Hwy,

(to Jun. 24*)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion: . ___________ 4c word
Additro* Insertions_________2c word.

Mini;,.am $1.50 Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$2.00 Minimum On Ail Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

! Ozona; 2 Lucy Perner, Ozona; 3 
j LouAnn Perner, Ozona; 4 Karen 
Crosby, Christoval. t

j Sr. Flag Race: 1 Karen Crosby,
I Christoval; 2 Karl Kothmann, El- 
j dorado; 3 Karen Kirby, Ozona;! 
1 4 LouAnn Perner, Ozona; 5 John j 
¡Ben Cawley, Eldorado; 6 Lucy j 
I Perner, Ozona.
I . Sr. Gcat Tying: 1 Regina Ever- ! 

-  I ett, Ozona; 2 Karen Crosby, Chris- j 
■\ j toval; 3 DeAnn Freeman, Eldorado. ! 

Sr. Calf Roping: 1 Karl Koth- j 
! mann, Eldorado. j
I Open Ribbon Roping: 1 Karl , 
j Kothmann, Eldorado; 2 Dan Her
nandez, Sonora.

$  4AK.M 6 VetftfEL WHICH
PATES BACK TO THE SIXTH 

EGYPTIAN PYWASTYic . HkZC 6-Cl 
IS PROVING A REAL1- TRIBUTE TC 
THC>SE WHO HAVE KEPT THE 
CRAFT SHIPSHAPE.THE BOAT
JS »T ILL  S eaw orthy  j

Getting The Best Value
To assure yourself the best 

value when you ’re buying a 
new TV, experts at General 
Electric suggest you weigh 
your own needs against the 
available technical features.

IT

im tz e g T B p  /n
MARI WE VESSELS AREN'T LEFT 
OW [7RY LAMP Bi TOPAyS AEMy 
THE ARAN MAINTAINS a 
S üRPRiSlWöLV LARGE 'FLEET' 
CP  VVATERORAFT.THE j o ß  OF 
MAIM TA I WIN G THE VESSELS 
EELONGS to THE ARMY'S 
WATERCRAFT EM¿lME£RíSÍ

Avoid storing canned" -food 
near steam pipes, radiators, 
furnace and kitchen ranges. 
A  dry,, moderately cool place 
is best.

ELDORADO LODGE

iinŵ
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8 :00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

I t ’s said that ancient Egyp
tians kneaded d a y  with their 
Iiands but dough with their

GOOD TV  BU Y—It should 
include a good warranty.

1. Generally, the three 
m ost important considera
tions are picture and color 
quality, ease o f tuning and set 
re lia b ility . Compare per
formance in these terms.

2. Solid  state receivers, 
with high performance fea
tures cost more initially, but 
they consume less energy 
than comparable tube type 
sets.

3. Solid state circuitry is at 
such a high level o f technical 
excellence that it will prob
ably represent the standard 
for many years and should 
not be quickly outdated.

4. Make sure the warranty 
is in writing and that the sales 
receipt includes the date o f 
purchase. Read the warranty 
carefully. It’s part of the" 
value you receive.

Probably the best advice is 
to know what you want, then 
shop hard, compare aggres
sively. Choose a reputable 
brand name and a knowledge
able and reliable dealer.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 

-available at v*ie Success.

Consumer

Now To Buy A Dishwasher: A Consumer Checklist
Although the dishwasher 

was invented more than 60 
years ago, throughout much of 
its history it was an appliance 
stepchild.

It was not until the hous
ing boom that followed World 
War II that the dishwasher be
gan to find a place in the 
American household. Today, 
the dishwasher is no longer 
considered a luxury. To a gen
eration raised to the idea that 
you don’t have to have your 
hands in scalding dishwater 
three times a day to prove 
your worth as a homemaker, 
it has become a necessity.

With a majority of the dish
washers installed in the ’50s 
and early ’60s now well past 
their prime, a booming re
placement market has devel
oped.

Here’s a checklist of what 
to look for in a new under
counter dishwasher, extracted 
from a booklet recently pre
pared by the Consumers Insti
tute of General Electric and 
Hotpoint to help make wise 
purchasing decisions.

v *  Good sound insulation 
is a must for peace of mind. 
Make sure the model you buy 
has insulation all around; not 
just on top or sides.

V  It ’s important to con
sider the type of material used 
for the tub interior. Metal tubs 
are usually stainless steel, and 
while chip-proof, they can 
later develop surface rust and 
even leak at the seams in 
ex trem e cases. Porcelain  
enamel resists surface rust and 
seam leaks, but can chip and 
rust and is diffcult to repair. 
Plastic coatings also resist 
seam leaks and are chip-proof;

they can be cut, but are easily 
repaired. New one-piece mold
ed solid plastic (tubs can
not rust, chip or peel.

Reversible door panels 
simplify changing your kitch
en decor. Some dishwashers 
come with a choice o f four 
colors: coppertone, avocado, 
white and harvest.

v *  Look for a built-in soft- 
food disposer; it will eliminate 
most scraping and pre-rinsing. 
Large or hard scraps, o f  
course, must be removed.

Wash time can be critical 
to getting dishes truly clean. 
Look for extended time wash 
cycles for use with heavily 
soiled pots and pans.

v *  Wash action is impor
tant to the cleaning job. Most 
dishwashers have either two 
or three sources of water 
action. A  water source for 
each rack and a rinsing 
shower will do a thorough job.

If energy costs are high 
in your community, look for 
a power-saver option that lets 
you omit the heated drying 
cycle, a rinse-and-hold setting, 
or a water and energy saving 
short-wash cycle.

A  rinse aid dispenser is 
considered a necessity in hard 
water areas to prevent water 
spotting.

** Ask acquaintances who  
have purchased a dishwasher 
recently about its perfor
mance, to see if they are 
satisfied. Take into consider
ation the reputation of both 
the manufacturer and dealer.

If at all possible, have 
the dealer demonstrate the 
operation of those .models 
you are interested in. Seeing 
(and hearing) is believing.

A Treat For Every Meal

Lemon Nut Bread just sounds like something good and it’s 
even better. This delightful bread fits into every meal and is 
one everyone will love. If you or your family skip breakfast or 
eat on the run, try making this the night before and toasting 
slices for breakfast. Let buttery Parkay margarine melt into 
this new kind o f toast for a treat that will make breakfast a. 
popular meal. Try spreading it with jelly or Philadelphia brand 
cream cheese for another treat.

This sweet, lemony bread fits in perfectly for luncheon 
with a variety o f salads — just the perfect touch. For a special 
treat, make an extra loaf to take to work for coffee break. 
Anyone’s co-workers would delight in a special surprise with 
morning coffee. Wherever you serve it, Lemon Nut Bread will 
become a favorite.

Lemon Nut Bread
SA cup Parkay margarine 1 teaspoon salt

lVi cups sugar %
3 eggs %

2Vz cups flour 2
2 teaspoons baking

powder SA
Cream margarine and.sugar until light and fluffy; blend in 

eggs. Add combined dry ingredients to creamed mixture 
alternately with milk and juice, mixing well after each addition. 
Stir in rind and nuts. Pour into greased and floured 9 x  5-inch 
loaf pan. Bake at 350°, 1 hour and 20 minutes. Cool 5 minutes; 
remove from pan.

cup milk 
cup lemon juice 
teaspoons grated 

lemon rind 
cup chopped pecans
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Houses For Sale:
Nice 3-bedroom Home For Sale:

3 lots, Large back yard
with fruit trees and
shrubbery; p r ic e __________ $15,000

3 bedroom, lot 100’ x 140’ ______$13,500

WILLIAMS REAL ESTATE

Homemaking At A 
Glance

by Nancy Lester H. S. Graduale!
from the Office Of 

Congressman Bob KruegerCanning Demonstration Set
A canning method demonstration

will be held in the homemaking de-j jn recent weeks, high school grad- 
partment at the high school here j uatoins took place all over the 
on Thursday, June 24, at 2:00 p.m. nation. Young people were com- . 

This demonstration is being J pieting their initial preparation for
the responsibilities of adulthood.sponsored by the Schleicher Coun- 

! ty Family Living Committee and 
| will be presented by Nancy Lester, 
assistant County Extension Agent.

This program is open to the pub
lic. There is no charge.

As they do so, it is appropriate for 
them and for us to consider some 
of the changes, positive and nega
tive, that have taken place during 
the lives of these 18 year olds.

One of the most encouraging 
signs evident as I met with gradu
ation classes in San Angelo, Com- j 
fort, and New Braunfels, was the j 

Redoing kitchens and bathrooms j success that young people have j

Some Major Home Improvements 
Pay Off — Some Don't

PHONE 253-2611 RES. 853-2455

Joint Bible School 
Was Well Received

The joint Christian, Methodist, 
and Presbyterian Daily Vacation 
Church School was held from June 
7-11, 1976, at the First Presbyter
ian Church and concluded with an 
ice cream social on the lawn of 
the Presbyterian Church on Fri
day evening, June 11. Attendance 
certificates were awarded to the

the San Angelo highway on Wed
nesday night.

Marie! Report

is one of the best improvement in
vestments that homeowners can 
make. Homeowners can avoid fin
ancial disaster in remodeling their 
houses by understanding what kinds 
of improvements add to the house’s 
value on resale.

The cost of tearing materials out 
to install something new may not 
be recoverable, so consider how j In Comfort, the girl who took more j 
much of the improvement will n o t, honors than any other was Mexican-1 
be seen. I American; and in New Braunfels, 1

Old fashioned kitchens and bath- j the student body president, who 
rooms which are replaced with was voted Most Likely to Succeed, | 
functional, attractive areas will was black. None of these successes ! 
justify the cost and bring the price 1 would have been likely ten years > 
you would expect. But replacing 1 ago. Twenty years ago they might i

achieved in overcoming much of 
the racial discrimination that had 
marked the previous generation. At 
Lakeview High School in San An- j 
gelo, the only boy in a group with I 
nine girls who were among the j 
“ top ten” students academically ! 
was Mexican-American; he was also ! 
the only boy to be a class officer

-Canned , cracked or patched wallboard is an | have been impossible. Today they ^
i

College Station, Tex. _________ _____
fruits and vegetables, followed j improvement which may not bring are so commonplace as to go al- 
closely by tuna fish and peanut but- ■ any additional money to the home-1 most unnoticed. Yet they reflect 
ter, head the list of grocery spe- j owner when he sells the house. < movement in America in its bicen-! 
cials at Texas stores this week, re- j Also consider how big an expen- j tennial year to continue toward  ̂
ports Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, con -: diture is involved. There may be equal opportunity for all its people, j 
sumer marketing specialist. j no way to recover the total cost of I know of no other nation in the ,

“And at fresh vegetable counters, ! too deluxe an improvement job. world that can rival the U.S.A. in ! 
children, and parents visited the cabbage is an excellent choice, with ; Consider whether your standards ; this regard, 
classroom to view the handicrafts | good quality and moderate price. are higher or lower than the aver-j , ,  h A m- !
made by their children. | Fresh asparagus is still available age buyer who will be looking | . has^DerhaDS come to value!

but quality and supply are on th e .at the house Buyers may not want L nen“ e of o « o r  !
decline now, she noted. |— or be willing to pay for— your

Mrs. Clyatt is with the Texas j expensive tastes.
Agricultural Extension Service, The j Quality and location of the neigh- 
Texas A&M University System. j horhood make a difference in the 

“ Other economical buys in fresh ! vaiue 0f a remodeling job. In an 
vegetables include carrots, green j area where the cost of housing is

A total of 78 students and wor
kers were enrolled. Staff members 
and students were as follows: Nur
sery, Mrs. Paul Page, Jr., assisted by 
Susan Crippin, Jeanic and Judy 
Nicholson, Mrs. Emma Bradshaw, 
and Elizabeth Niblett, with students 
Russell and Sutton Page, Teresa 
Lux, Bobby Corbell, Chris Meador, 
Cy Griffin, Jeffrey Lacy, Amy Wy
att, and Justin Edmiston; Kinder
garten, Mrs. Gail Patton assisted by 
Jolynn Jay and Lori Griffn, wth 
students Jeffrey Patton, Carrie 
Dacy, Stan Meador, Cee Cee Gib
son, Clint Griffin, Houston Hender
son, Carter Edmiston, Jason Cans- 
ler, Roger Tolar, and Trey Preston; 
1-2 Grades, Mrs. Johnny Griffin 
assisted by Debbie Patton, with 
students Ricky Bachleda, Jan Ed
miston, Jennifer Patton, Toya 
Maddy, Mitchell Bradley, and Nick

beans, tomatoes, corn, zucchini and | decreasing, remodeling will not pay.

security at the expense of oppor
tunity. We are less ready to take ! 
risks and more ready to suppose 
th^t government can guarantee re
sults, wheras all that government 
can genuinely do is to insure free -: 
doms and opportunities. These j 
young people will find that in many j

s o u s e
Kents Automotive
We will be closed for Vacation 

June 19-27.
We wish to take this 

opportunity to thank you 
our friends and 

customers
for your patronage in the past, 

and we hope you will 
continue coming in 

for all your 
automotive needs.

Thank you,
Rie herd 8t Gloria Kent
&  Employees

yellow squash, green peppers and j And remember not to over-improve where their country was
cucumbers. , a house in comparison to other, . ,, . , ,  _ , , , once first and pre-eminent it no

Topping good fruit bargains are j houses m the neighborhood. _ , jonger [s How many Americans
oranges, grapefruit, cantaloupe,! For example, a homeowner might realize that per c3ipita income in 
honeydews and watermelons. Also, < rec° r U ' T ’0' T f ™ T  $ ' I the U.S.A, is fifth, not first? The 
features can be found in bananas o r . W ! ° , a f  nnn can'nnn Peon,e of Sweden. Switzerland, Sail 
and pineapples, she added. j neighborhood of $26,000-$30,000 J. Arabia and Kuwait all earr

Local Boy Scouts W1Î 
Camp June 20-26

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners last week:
Vivian Miears, Sonora, and Win- 

j nie Helen Hillard, 1st;
As the sun begins to climb higher j Mrs: Jess Gurley and Mary Jane 

nd higher and the days begin to j Norman, Plains, Tex., and Zeila 
earn get longer, Scouts in the Concho j Baker and Imogerie Edmiston, tied

But supplies are limited 
price levels relatively high 
peaches, cherries, nectarines 
grapes, Mrs. Clyatt said.

“ Good values on dairy products 
include milk, sour cream, yogurt 
and a variety of cheeses.

Beef supplies are adequate, with

and ' homes. But it would be unwise j m0re m0ney per person than do , Valley Council, Boy Scouts of A m e-, for 2nd; 
on i to make $10,000 improvements to  ̂Americans, During the last ten rica, look forward to summer camp j Blakeways, 3rd.

and that same house. ¡years, the average wages of manu- adventure at Camp Sol Mayer, locat- j -------------------
Over-investing in a house can be f actuidng WOrkers in Germany, Bel- i ed at Ft. McKavett and Camp Faw- 

a real mistake. Investing $_0,000 to gjumj gweden and Switzerland have j cett, located at Barksdale.
' remodel a $30.000 house on a aP mov,pd higher than the average i More than 600 Scouts are to take 
block of $25.000-^30,000 Hornes will wag8 0f an American worker. At part in the week long training 
not make the house sellable at same time, America’s relative experiences between June 6 and 
$40,000. The improvements may be pr0(juctivity has declined seriously. ' July 11, 1976, according to Jack F.
f  n  A m  L n f  W T f 'A c r v A n f iT T A  K m r A T » f  tttti 11 *  ^  —  , .

Women's Events For 
Bi-Centennial Are Set

Plan now to enter the Women’s 
Division at the County BicentennialDacy; 3-4 Grades, Mrs. Billy Gene prices about the same as last week. .. . P--------- —  ------------------------------- , -------------------------, - - - .------ --

Edmiston and Mrs. Mickey Rath- Features, generally, are on chuck out prospective ouyers win Amerjcan productivity increased; Moore, Scout Executive. .
bone with students Matthew Dahl- roasts and steaks, round steaks, j not Pay much tor a house in 2Q% in 1967.7 4 . i n the same per- j The adventure that a Scout has-A ll residents of Schleicher County

; Event.

berg, Connie Tacker, Luke Brame, 
Tracy Cansler, Gina Patton, Lisa 
McWilliams, and John R. Griffin, 
and 5-6 Grades, Mrs. Bob Page as
sisted bv Barbara Speck and Gynna 
Jay, with students Matthew Nixon, 
Lori Patton, Jeanne Redwine. Julie 
Cash, Jill Pitts, Dianna Harris, 
Nicky Dahlberg, Laurence Brame, 
Wray Crippin, Margie Logan, Shan- 
na Swift, Gene Edmiston, Linda 
Gentry, Scooter Nowlin, Melissa 
Burleson, Ashley Niblett, and Lyn- 
na Sauer.

Music was under the direction of 
Mrs. Janies Head assisted by Eliza
beth Niblett. Arts and Crafts ins
tructors were Mrs. Willard Gentry, 
Mrs. Keith Wyatt, and Mrs. Faires 
Sutherland. Mrs. John Pitts, Mrs. 
Rusy Gibson, and Mrs. Gary Tolar 
were on the Refreshment Commit
tee and in charge of the ice cream 
social. Mrs. Lynn Meador assisted 
by Frances Bland directed the rec-

beef liver and a variety of steaks 
for broiling,” she said..

The perennial outdoor cooking
favorite— frankfurters----- is being
featured too.

a neighborhood of lesser quality -od productivity in European coun- in summer camp depends on many ' are urged to enter the Women’s 
homes. ‘ tries increased from 40-80%, and factors,” Moore said, “but one of 1 Division at the Schleicher County

Bicentenial event. There will be

“Poultry counter specials feature 
whole bird and mixed parts.

“Pork specials are scarce, b u t! that homeowners will earn

Also, some improvements includ
ing additions and renovations cause 
the property to go up in tax valu
ation and increase tax assessments.

Currently, most anpraisers note
the

in Japan, productivity
100%.

increased | the most important is boy involve-
i ment in program planning in com -, five divisions and there is no limit 

. petitive events, and in his own j on the number of entries. The 
There are many reasons for this growbh and development.” ¡five divisions are: Needlework;

relative decline in our capacitv to j Among the exciting activities i Jams, Jellies and Preserves; Can- 
produce. and I hope to explore j gcouts find at Camp Sol May- j ned Fruits and Vegetables; Pickles

consumers can find an occasional j highest return on dollars spent for j some of them with you on another j er and Qamp Faycett are archery, ¡and Relishes; and Hobbies and 
°ood buv in quarter-loins cut into j a modernized kitchen and modern- occasion. The point to be made 5 rifle> swimming; hiking, and ins- , Crafts. To enter the show you 
chops Boston butt roasts, bacon ! ized bathroom, or additional bath- now is that if other countries in- j truction in some 25 merit badges, ¡must be 18 'or older. There is no 
and liver. rooms, and for a ground floor fam -, crease their productivity more than | Moore said that the members of j  entry fee.

Consumer Watchwords: Make a ' %  room. j we. we will have a harder time ; tbe oamp staff for the five-week! Entry forms will be available at
mam-dish omelet, olain or filled , 1 Although the family may enjoy ; selling our products overseas and , season are carefully selected and the Countv Extension office, and

a sauna, greenhouse, or photogra- \ will be importing more, and that I ar8 skillful in their relation to ; one will be included in the June 
phy darkroom, probably there will will add to our inflation and to a , boys and in helping leaders be j newsletter mail out. The completed 
not be any finarcial rewards on i loss in our relative standard of j effective in administering the troop ' forms should be returned to the 
resale for those kinds of improve- ( living. ! program at camp. ; County Extension office. Entries

to relieve mealtime monotony and 
pressure on the food budget. j 

When the price c f eggs is 79 
cents per dozen, the price per 
pound is 53 cents, and the cost of 
a two-egg serving is only 13 cents, ( 
a real saving compared to other 
main-dish foods.

rnents.

MEAT CONSUMPTION UP
Consumption of red meats

BE CAUTIOUS
Consumers should beware

I The world that our graduates en -. Eldorado’s Troop 18 has reserva- 1 will be accepted in the Corral room 
j ter will require them to be n°t j Rons to spend the week of June 20 j of the Memorial Building from 1:00 
j only consumers, but producers. If t0 25 at Camp Fawcett, located near \ to 5:00 p.m. on Friday, June 25. 
' thQv are to have something to give ' Barksdale, with Scoutmaster David I The judging will take place Satur-
tr> ti-io wnrlrl must hp ahlp t.n : n/r j — _i----- -  j day morning and the articles will

---------  I be on disolav all Saturday after-

reation. Judy Pitts served as as- the U. S. is maintaining a relatively 
sistant to the director, Mrs. Gor
don Garlington, Jr. The Rev. Keith
Wyatt and the Rev. Gordon Gar
lington, Jr., served on the Plan
ning and Advisory Committee and 
also assisted with the school.

Rev. and Mrs. Keith Wyatt and 
Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Garlington, 
Jr., were adult advisors for the 
three evening meetings of the jun
ior and senior high group. A cook- 
out and recreation was held at the 
Methodist Church on Monday night, 
June 7; supper followed by an in-

high level and may increase even 
more if the slaughter level keeps ! family resource management spe

, .  . „  . . to the world, th°y must be able to Meador in charee
public opinion polls including prod,,ce. And we must hope they __________ __ ___________
questions about life insurance po- ! wdj do a better job than we have |

"orge . ^ w t o ^ < ^ to! ^ nV d .M f S ir,0" r the P“ ‘ i Swimming Pool Hours
intervewee’s policy, Lynn Bourland

Consolation At Brady
up at the present rate. The average 1 eialist with the Texas Agricultural Vollovkall T©am Wins 
American consumed 181 pounds of Extension Service, The Texas A&M 
red meat last year but this was 39 j University System, cautions, 
pounds less than per capita meat 1 ■
consumption in Australia. How- I Sh o E STYLES  ARE INFORMAL 
ever, a livestock marketing special- > casual, informal life styles are 
ist for the Texas Agricultural Exten- j rgf;iected in contemporary, versa- 
sion Service contends that livestock 1 d̂e sboe styles. Similar shoe types 
production restrictions need not be j are ,bedng worn for different occa- 
based on consumption levels. Amer- 1 gions and

noon. Certificates will be awarded 
to the first three entries in each 
division. For more information 

j Larry Mitchel and Tim Terry are j please contact the County Exten- 
; managing the swimming pool for | sion office, 
the summer and they announce the 1 ___ J______ _____________ _
following schedule:

Pool is open 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
The Eldorado Women’s Volley- j eacb day 0if the week except Mon

ball team played in the Brady day> when it is closed all day. 
Invitational Volleyball Tournament | jh e  pool is also onen Friday
and walked away with Consolation: j nights from 7:00 to 9:00.

The team played Tuesday night] The pool can be rented other
and lost to the Leftovers from ! nights for parties for $15.

oftenN tyfed wRh Brady- This Put them into the 1 Season tickets are $15 for ad-
icans will consume all the red meat i «spm  personalities ” A dress pump Consolation bracket. They played 1 uRs, age 12 and older; and $12.50 ! 
produced in the U. S. The question ! may be given a casual look with a ! hursd.ay ni? ht anl b6at ,‘ he ?h? r.t I for children 11 and younger.

What PriCe Wi"  ‘ hey C'°nSUme I T Ä Ä
night, and Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Joy 
hosted a swimming party and wei- 
ner roast at their ranch home on f

-SUCCESS Want Ads Get Results!

! a mixture of sporty and dressy de- day -tight and beat the Jokers from
! tailing, Mrs. Becky Culp, area cloth- and the H- Rx irom1 Brady to win consolation.

The team members are Flora

A Special Word To 
Out-Qf Town Subscribers . .

Flense notify us promptly when you
change your moiling address.

N ew spapers ere Second Class Mai! and 
are not forwarded as First Class letters are.

W e espprecrate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, and MUST have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

ing specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service,
Texas A&M University

TOPS #899
met Tuesday with 12 members pre
sent. Helen won the fruit basket

notes.
c...,™ 6 i H ubSe-T be 'wiiuams, T andy M a-' and was queen for the week. Totai i Angelo., Midland,
S jst“m’ son. Sherry Lux, Melissa O'Harrow, «eight lost for the week was 13 ! Brownwood, and Abilene

j Vonda Maness,
I Stirila McClure.

Bell Harris, and | lbs. and 3/4 oz. We had two new 
members Palma Moody and Betty

Jones-Esoy Reunion
ThQ descendants of the Jones 

and Espv families met last week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Thornton. We are the “Cousins 
by the Dozens.”

There were 25 1st. 2nd, and 3rd 
cousins and we had visitors to 
f'Ome in- ekso one aunt, Mrs. Cleve 
Jcnes of Sonora.

We did lots of visiting and rem
iniscing of tbn old days. We had 
cousins from Oklahoma. New Mex
ico, Brady, Austin, Bridgeport, San 

Sonora, and 
as well

as Eldorado. — Ren.

VITAMIN B-12 IMPORTANT
Vegetarian diets that include dai-1 inviting us 

ry products and eggs, along with a ■ — Rep. 
variety of vegetable products can 
provide all essential nutrients. But 
those omitting all animal products 
will have insufficient Vitamin B- 
12. This vitamin is necessary for 
blood cell formation and normal 
nerve functioning, according to 
Mrs. Sally Coble, foods and nutri
tion specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University System.

We all want to thank Brady for : Cavness. Top welcomes all visitors, j LETTER & LEGAL rag bond nan 
vitina us to their tournament. , ^ e meet every Tuesday at 7:00 ic i____  „j. r™is for sale in ream boxes at The

0 -Repk “  the Mem0rÌal Buildin§- (Eldorado Success.

Eldorado Slimmin' 
Women Met Friday

When ESW met Friday in the 
club room of the Memorial Build
ing, Judy Brown was crowned 
Queen for the most weight loss 
during the past six-week period, j 
Bessie Jcnes was recognized for >

-  CHEAPEST, 
salesmen in town: 
Want Ads.

That’s Success

friendly'

having lost the most inches and • 
Mary Louise Dahlberg had lost the j 

-working m0ct weight for the week. The i 
club leader, Hazle Ferguson, re- \ 
ported a grand total of 28 3/4 lbs. j 
lost by members the past six weeks. \ 

A  special welcome to new mem- j 
bers Beckv Blair. Sandv Davidson,; 

) and Juanita Taylor. We welcome j 
j all visitors and prospective mem?

at 8:30 a.m. on

News 8t Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, dub 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN G EN ER A L: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

I bers to join us 
I Fridays. — Rep.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING— ADVERTISING— NEWS —SINCE 1907
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No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

AM AN —
Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty . . .

IT WASN'T

AM AN
Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

IT WASN'T

AM AN —
Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE COULDN'T

AMAN-
Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands . . .

HE COULDN'T

A MAN—
Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE DIDN'T

The Eldorado Success
Phone 853-2600
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Saturday
Psalms
61:1-8

Friday
Psalms.
48:1-14

Thursday
Psalms
40:1-10

Wednesday
Psalms
30:1-12

Tuesday 
II Corinthians 

1:3-11

Sunday
John

6:27-40

Monday
Romans
8:26-39
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PAGE SEVEN

_  _OW ER■ B alks
by U.S. Senator for Texas I

JOHN TOWER 

Pandora’s Box
W A S H IN G T O N — In Greek mythology, the gods pre

sented the First Wom an, Pandora, with a  beautiful box, 
but forbade her ever to open it.

Pandora’s curiosity eventually got the best of her, and 
one day she did open the box. Out flew plagues innumer
able, sorrow, pestilence and mischief.

Pandora’s box was a myth, but Congress is presently 
preparing a real Pandora’s box with the esoteric name o f  
Senate Bill 1284.

S.B. 1284 is really five bills in one, an amorphous con
glomeration o f virtually every pea-brained notion about 
antitrust ever proposed in Congress. I f  enacted into law, 
the damage to our economy would be incalculable.

Title I  is the bill’s “declaration o f policy.”  It lists Con
gressional findings with respect to the relationship of in
dustrial concentration to various purported economic ills. 
The principal finding is that there is diminished compe
tition and increased concentration in the marketplace 
today, which has contributed significantly to inflation and 
unemployment.

The trouble with Title I is that it asserts as fact some 
highly specious economic theories. There is no consensus 
among economists either that the economy is any more 
concentrated or less competitive than it was 50  years ago. 
N or is there any evidence that such industrial concentra
tion as exists has contributed to inflation.

Title II would expand the power of the Justice Depart
ment to conduct antitrust investigations. It would give the 
Department more wide-ranging investigative authority 
than it has via the grand jury process without affording 
those subject to the inquisition even the slender protec
tions o f the grand jury. It would in effect permit the D e- 
peartment to coerce information from any person, any
where, about virtually any subject, with virtually no pro
tection for those whom the Department chooses to vic
timize. *

Title III is comparatively innocuous, a collection of mis
cellaneous amendments of varying impact and importance.

Title IV  is probably the most dangerous provision in  
the entire bill. It authorizes states to sue on behalf o f con
sumers for antitrust violations even if the state has not 
been injured by the violation, eliminates the requirement 
in law that “fact of injury” be proven with respect to 
potential claimants, and permits the state to take over the 
unclaimed portion of the damage fund.

Title V  is a promerger notification provision which 
would in effect give the Attorney General unilateral power 
to veto any merger without any judicial finding o f illegal
ity.

Pandora made a grave mistake when she opened the 
attractive package the gods had given her. Hopefully the 
Senate will profit from  her experience.

;‘Rumplegumption”  is the Scottish word for common sense.

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
Copyright 1976
Keister Advertising Service, !nc. 
Strasburg, Virginia

An empty spider web hangs suspended in a dry bush, a mere pattern of gray trembling in the 
breeze.

On a Sunday morning, people from many walks of life, carrying a myriad of joys and burdens, 
enter churches to worship.

Dew falls and the sun rises. God moves in the lives of His people.
Clothed now in dew, the once drab spider web becomes a chandelier of crystal rainbows -  

royal purples, velvet violets, fiery reds, some flecked with brightest gold.
People emerge from our churches, apparently unchanged, yet — different. What is the new 

meaning in their lives? What the deeper understanding? How has peace and confidence been 
renewed? A mystery? Perhaps! But not beyond experience.

Won’t you join us in church this Sunday? Together, we will learn from the God who changes 
things.

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l------------ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo” th Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist L Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning S erv ice------- 10:30 A. M.
Evening S erv ice________ 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
* * *

First Baptist Church
Gene S ta rk -------------------------Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday S ch oo l--------------- 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .------- 6:00 P. M.
Church Training------------6:00 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip ---------- 7:00 F. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P.M

* * *

First Christian Church
Dean W. B righam _________ Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l---------------9:45 A. M.
Church S erv ice______10:30 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Keith W yatt________________Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip ------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .______ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

P ractice______________8:00 P. M.

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip ------11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip ------- 7:f)0 P. M.

Services on Wednesday evenings 
at 7:00.

Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.

C lasses________  10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship_____11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip______ 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday M eeting_____7:30 P.M.
Dinner on the Grouno Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mlt.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A  M.

First Baptist Mission
Rev. E. L. Flores

Sunday S ch o o l______10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service____11:00 A. M.
Evening S erv ice________6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer S erv ice_7:30

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Charlie May, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_________ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * #
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

JAVA JUNCTION CAfE
Mrs. Bobbie Killebrew

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— N ews

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
Phone 853-2226

SCHRIER'S GULF STATION
Charles Schrier— Phone 853-2111

ANNA'S PHONE 853-2143
Juanita Arispe

KENT’S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 853-2733— No. Angelo Hwy-

JERRY'S RADIO & T-V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Phone The Success: 853-2600

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Everett Ogburn —  Eldorado & Sonora
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KOUNTRY FRESH

CHEESE

HORMEL'S

A LL  FLAVORS

SWIFT'S

32-OZ. BOX

: r

12-OUNCE CAN

3-OUNCE BOX

RUSSET

5-OUn CE CArs'

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

CRACKER BARREL

Saltirces
16-OUNCE BOX ttuee

PETER  PAUL 12-OUMCE BAG

Mounds €

lington State

icy

DELICIOUS 
APPLES .

POUND

10-LB. BAG

V  Ji i¿ft
POUND

TEX A S NEW CROP POUND

Yellow Onions
FREDERICKSBURG NO. 1 POUND

FO LG ER S

i

T R EE  TOP

DEL MONTE

With $3.00
Purchase
Excluding
Cigarettes

PETER  PAUL 12-OUNOE BAG

dJ°y ™ ! ¿lazed Donuts 89£
l-POUND CAN

m

A

32-CUNCE BOTTLE

c

46-OUNCE CAN

c

A LL  V EG ET A B LE  
0

SARA L E E PECAN 11 Vi OUNCE

ake 1.
OLD SOUTH 32 OUNCE

43-OUNCE BOTTLE

Fruit Cobblers . 1.29
KOLD KOUNTRY 12 OUNCE

LEMOMK. 3
DEL MONTE— CUT

Green Bean
16-OUNCE CAN

risco
O I L

PRINGLE

Sai'

DEL MONTE— Pineapple Grapefruit

KOUNTRY COOKING KITCHEN

Toll Cans

DOG

Assor

9 OUNCE

*

46-0UNT E CAN

3-SOX CARTON
D EL MONTE

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

SPECIALS Good Thursday,
June 17, 18, & 19

+  4

15-OUNC_ CAN

17-OUNCE CAN

17-OUNCE CAN16-OUNCE CAN DEL MONTE

NEW POTATOES 3 fo r$1 WHOLE BEETS . 3 for $1

*■»


